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VOL.
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CARLSBAD.

NO. 155.

NEW MEXICO, TUE8DAY.
Liberty

KANSAS CITY STOCK

U. 8. NOW PAYING A QUARTER
Of ENTIRE COST OK WAR.
MORE THAN HAI.K OK
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
DESTROYED BY KIRK. Ily Associated Press.
New York. Oct 18. The war is
costing the belligerent nations of the
By Associated Press.
More thn world at the nite of one hundred and
Kansas Cit, Oct.
of the Kansas City stork sixty million dollars a day. or six
f
yards, which arc the second largest and n half mlllloill an hour and the
hi the country, were destroyed by fire United States is pnying at least a
this morning. It was estimated after nuarter of Hill sum. ac ordinp to an
the fire was under control that sever! estimate by the Mechanic National
thousand head of cattle were destroy- Hank of New York.
ed. Some estimates ran as high as
of cattle
Hundreds
tan thousand.
freed from the burning structures LA KOLI.KTTK WANTS TO
h NOW WHAT CM AMIS
sections in both
reached down-tow- n
Kansas
AM ! AID AT HIS DOOR
and
Missouri,
City,
Kansas
City, Kansas. The origin of the fire
By Associated Proas.
hai not been determined.
Washington. Oct. 18. Senator La
Mrs. Allen Stewart is expected Kollettc presented a formal demand
this afternoon from a visit in that the senate committee investigate
Wichita, Kansas, with relative and his St Paul sneech anil submit a
her sister, Miss Jewel Hubbard, who formal copy of the charges against
him.
is there attending college.
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Notary always in.

Do your swearing at the
Notary alwayt In.
office.
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FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD
Washington.

D. ('.. Oct. I, I'M 7.

Pursuant 1 the authority vested in the Kederal Reserve llo'irri by
the Act of on Kress approved December 23, 1H13, known as the
Kederal Rraerve Art, the first National Bank of CarUbad. New Mrx
ico, is hen b granted the right to art, under the rules and regulations
prescribed fcy the Kederal Reserve Board, an trustee, executor, administrator, and register of storks and bands in so far as the exercise of
such powers is not ia contravention of State or local law.
KEDERAL It F.SEH V I: HOARD.
(SEAL)
By W. P. Q, Harding.
Attest; H. Parker Willis.
Secretary.
Governor.
BANDIT

RAID

REPORTED.

117.

mm

JS

Year. Mr. Month. Sc. Cawy.

15.00

A I

Reach

Loan Scheduled
to
Kimt Million Tonight.

Associated I'res
Washington, Oct. It!.- - Treasury
declared thut "unless ull signs
fail, the Liberty loan will huve reached the first billion dollars Ifl subscriptions by tonight "

'STRIA GETTING
IN EKKOKTS

By Associated

IN EARNEST
PEACH.
KOR

Press.

London, Oct 16, The Deutsche
.
Tages Zeitung says: "Count C.
Krnin. the Austrian foreign minister, recently requested Michcalis to
state Germany's peace terms urging
that Germany make concessions in the
Z. Krnin received a vague
Offer of Ccrtilicatc of Indebtedness west,
reply whereupon he stated ho could
Oversubscribed.
not longer negotiate with Mfchsebs,
Hv Associated Press.
when clearness and frnnkness were
governWashington. Oct. 18.
The incident
imp'ratively necessary
ment's latest offer of certilieates of created a sensation in illustrating
indebtedness of three hundred million Austria's fervent desire for peace.
dollars at four per cent ha leeii
heavily oversubscribed.
BOILS! OK I 'HEIGHT LOCOMO1 KILLED.
TIVE EXPLODES
SUCCKSSKUL RAIDS AND
ACTIVITY.
ARTILLERY
By Associated Press.
Denver, Colorado, Oct, 18. Three
By Associated Press.
London, Oct. 18 "Northwest of trainmen were killed and another inMullecoiirt early this morning Irish jured when I boiler of a freight locotroops carried out a successful raid," motive on the Santa Ke exploded tit
from
it was officially
today. Orsa, Colorado, this morning,
announced
"Knemy's artillery showed considera- nn unknown cause.
ble activity during the night in the
neighborhood of
Do your swearing at the Current
Notary Blways in.
office.
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Ypres-Stade-

WE ADVISE

VOL

TO

BUY A LIBERTY BOND
OK ITS
THIS HANK HAS THE HESPECT AND CONFIDENCE
SEEK THE ADVICE OK
CUSTOMERS, WHO FREQUENTLY
ITS OFFICIALS.
WE H AVE BOUGHT
LIBERTY HONDS IRE A SAFE INVESTMENT.
SOME AND WR VDVISE YOU TO DO THE SAME.
CALL IN AND TALK IT OVER.

The National Bank of Carlsbad
so

SWEET

'T

Carlsbad, New Mexico

SHOP PILFERED.

The Sweet Shon was robbed of all
There
the change, Sunday night,
has been not clue to the theft yet.
There was ten dollars in change in the
cash register, piano slugs and coppers, which they took. It is the opinion the intruders came in through the
GERMANS MEETING WITH
back window, or were hid in the shop
SUCCESS IN THEIR OPERAwhen the boy went out that night,
TIONS ON ISLAND OK OESEL. for they locked the doors.

By Associated Press.
Mission, Texas, Oct 18. Seemingly
reliable reports have been received By Associated Proas.
of a bandit raid at Grangeao. a MexiPetrograd, Oct 16. Tho Germans
can village 4n the Rio Grande aix are landing a force
on the Russian
miles southeast of Miaaion. No de- island
of Oesel which is developing
tail have as yet been received
its success, it is officially announced
today, and the Teutons are being re.
RUSSIAN FLEET UNABLE TO
inforved with additions! troups. The
BINDEB GERMANS ON ISLAND Germans have instituted an offensive
against the Svorb peninsula,
the
By Associated Press.
southwestern section of the island,
Petrograd, Oct. 18 -- The landing of with the object of capturing the RusGerman troops on Oesel island could sian batteries at Serel. The batteriivi
have been avoided only by risking a cover the entrance to the Gulf of
battle under unfavorable circum- Riga.
stances which might ha'.e resulted in
the opening of the Gulf of Finland to TWO
TEUTON OFFICERS OF
the enemy. Admiral Verdervski, min- SEIZED
MERCHANTMEN ESCAPE
ister of marine, said.
Though
the
blow is a hard one to Russia, the By Associated Press.
Russian fleet is apparently not In a
Ran Frsncisco, Cal., Oct. 18
Two
position to hinder the Germans.
German officers of seized merchant
Saa Francisco, Oct. 18. The two vessels escaped from a detention
German officers who escaped
in a camp on Angel Island in San Francanoe from the detention camp, were cisco bay in a life
boat. The police
captured late today.
of Bay crlie are spreading a dragnet to apprehend the fugutivss. whoso
Tfca Baptist ladies wffl hold their
names
are given as Captain C. Barueh
anal Christmas Baaaar December 8.
sad Engineer Lorento Laa.

TSSmaaHmm

1.

By

YARDS BIG FIRE

IHce.

OCT.

GEN. JOFFRE VISITS U. 8.
TRAINING CAMP IN FRANCE
AND DELIVERS SPEECH.
By Associated

RUSSIANS GIVING STIFF
RESISTANCE TO ENEMY.
Hy Associated Press.
Bar! in, Oct lb. The Germans

v stl

hare

taken full possession of the mum
portion of Oesel Island at the entrance to the Gulf of Riga, it is officially announced today.
The Russians have been ilsolated on Svorb
peninsula and are offering a desperate resistance. Runu and Ahor island
in the Gulf of Riga, are also occupied
by the Germans.
,
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'

v

Highest prices paid for hides and
junk at tne ('ceo valley utile mnd
Kur Company, south of Fire Mail ' ?fl

Press.
American Training Camp In France,
Oct. IS. General Juffre visited the! urged:
t
training camp and was introduced by1 "Let us continue to be united and
General Pershing.
In a speech
he victory surt-lwill be ours.'

How Much is a Billion Dollars?
experts can COUNT
an hour, or lt,tM

POUR THOUSAND
DOLLAR! per DAY.
a
HOVE RATE IT TAKES THIRTY ONE DAYS TO
COUNT
ONE MILLION SILVER DOLLARS. OK IT TAKES
ONE MAN
102 YEARN TO COURT A BILLION SILVER
DOI I AHS
THE QUESTION NOW IS. HOW LONG WILL IT
TAKP a
MAN TO COUNT THE BILLIONS OF GERMS
YOU RKaTvr
YO, R "MK
UN8AN,TAKY
WASHING

silver dollars
at thk

iSStSU0

CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY
THE
SANITARY

WAT

J

I

THK EVENING

Wm. H.

auth-orize-

Kditnr and Manager

Entered as second class
April 10, 1917, at the post

matter
office at

Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the Act
Published daily
of Mareh 3, 1879,
Sundays excepted, by the Carlsbad
Printing Company,

'lUWCMPTldN

I

..

5.00
3.00
60
06

Member of the Assoristed Press.
is exclusively
The Associated Pr-atitled to the UM for republication of
ill news credited to it ur not other-wiscredited in thin paper and RIM
the local news published herein.
All rights f republication if special
despatches herein lire also reserved.
ss
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CENT R 1
FIRST

on

K
(

LAIN

NAIL.

KulinR Applies to Homes lie Mail,
t ulm.
anad.i, Mexico,
Mail
lo
Panain.i and to Per. one in U. S
MUllarj Service in Kcrapo,
--

Washington, Oct 5. Detailed
to postmasters on the increased letter mail rates which
effective November -- , under the
terms of the war tiix bill, were
today liy PosimnetoT (ienernl
Burlooon
They apply to all domestic mail,
which included mail to Canada, Mox-o- ,
Cuba, Panama, the United State?
postal agency at Shanghai and all
norm in the militni y service of
the UnitH States in Europe.
The Hist office department issued
these instructions
Postmasters shall, on and after
November 2, see that postage is paid
t the rate of three cents an ounce
.,r fraction thereof on letters and
other lirst class matter, 1'xcept drop
lattrw; all drop letters, that is, letters maileil fur delivery from the ofrlce
at which postod including those for
delivery, rural or other carriers, of
aurh office, an required to have postage paid or them nt the rate of two
an ounce or fraction thereof.
cent
Postal cards are required to have
poataf! paid on them at the rate of
two cents an ounce or fraction thereof
Poxtal oafds mitft have a one cent
pontifft itamp affixed to them in
to the one rent stamp impressed
oa auoh cards

ft

:

n

1
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OCT. U. HIT.

KMM
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II

Window
Glass

d

II.

'

RATES.

One year in advance
8ik months in advance
h in advance
One
Sample copies

THRU

TUESDAY.

the Kudi'ral Reserve Board, a certificate showing that your bnak is
to act in the capacities referred to.
fours very truly,
CHAS. C. HALL,
Assistant Federal Reserve Agent.

foEveningCurrent
M

CURRENT.

ITIONAL SCORES AGAIN

Among the many splemiiil and
features of the Federal
Act( provision was made for
i inferring
trust powers upon National , i of proper standing, subject only to approval by the Federal
Hoard. The wise and far
RenorVf
salons framing this law realiz-l that
banks operating under a national chart,
could render a great
public .service if delegated with authority to act as trustee, administrator or executor of estatm.
Attention is calle dto the regular
advertising space of tie First
Itank found else here in this
"sue, reproducing the certificate re-Trad to In the following istter:
Fiilersl Ri'serve Rank of Dallas,
October 9, 1917.
Mr Clarence Hell. Cashier,
First National Hank,
Carlsbad, New Mexico.
My dear Mr. Bell:
We are pleased to advise that the
Federal Reserve Uoard has approved
the application of your bank for permission to act as trustee, executor,
administrator and registrar of stocks
nd bond
You are, therefore, now
H ithrrtw d to art in the capacities referred to
You will rvcnve, io doe course from
Rc-ht-

I

c

Na-on-

1

Artesia Advocate.
Milton McWhorter, who is supervising the work at the Lincoln oil well
at Lake Arthur, throws some very
interesting side lights on the screen.
According to Mr. McWhorter the well
is now, or was on Wednesday, down
lll.'i feet. They are now drilling
through a cap rock that is so hard
that they only advunce. three und n
half feet in a day. This rook is now
beginning to grow more porous ami
thus a trifle softer. During the last
U ftat they wen' working in oil;
how much, hi' preferred not to say.
He is as sure as one can be of any
thing he does not absolutely know,
that they are goiny to tind oil.
Askad how many feet he might
huve to go to find a good flow, he re".100".
plied unhcsitMingly,
Aske
ugnin if he would consider the well a
failure if oil was not found in the
next :t00 feit, he replied; "no; H00
feet is my best estimate, but if we
fail at that depth it simply means
that we must go a little deeper, but
we will gel it ut some depth, and we
are going to keep right after it."
At the well of the Lake Arthur Co.,
about a mile and a half distant from
the Lincoln well, and which is known
as the Lake Arthur well, the eyuip-men- t
is on the ground, and according
to Mr. McWhorter drilling will begin
promptly on the morning of the 22nd.
The face indications at this well ar
even more promising, he says, than at
the Lincoln well. It is a water well
hut it emits oil, and it was the o:l
from this well that first centered attention on that locality.
Mr. McWhorter told many things
in his interview that were not generally understood. He says it is not
now poRKlble to buy new equipment
Some of the material of
for drilling
which it is made can not be had, and
well drillers nn only get second hand
rigs that have to be tinkered and
mended. Much of the delay in drilling is due to gum equipment.
Mr. McWhorter is not only a pleasant gentleman to meet, but is an encyclopedia of information concerning
He has been with the
well drilling.
Union Oil Company, of California, th
most of his life and has solved all
their knotty problems. The Lincoln
Oil Company is a close corporation.
The Ivinooln family, who by the wav
are distant relatives of the martyred
president, own 00 per cent of the
and not a share of it is for sale.
They are putting up their own money
and risking it on the prospects.
There are no new developments at
the Altus well. Everything is waiting for the cement to dry.
Every Person
Tax Must

Sab)eet to New War
Report Incomes end
Property. Government Will Net
Make Inquiries.

Washington, Oct. 10 Notices to the
public to make its tax returns to the
government under the new war reve
nue law waa issued tonight by Internal
Revenue Commissioner Roher, in an
interpretive statement of the law's
operation
Wanting was given that
in no case would the government take
the initiative in getting returns, although all returns would be verified
and
everybody
should
communicate promptly with the nearest revenue officers.
Persons failing to make returns, Mr.
Roher announced, would be regarded

Ut

eon-rrn- ed

Ad.L

HIIRS IN STOCK
CS THE TIME

NOW

Corner Drug Store:
(NYAL QUALITY
t LIBERTY

fTORR)

BONDS AH
ORDERS,

SKCRbT

The Masons of New Merico in '4uir-(Irml Uidge recently held at Las
t ruces decided to invest about
in Liberty Bolide,
This money
is an accumulation
of many years
and it is intended eventually tu use
it for a Masonic Home. In the meantime it Is to be dedicated to patriotism.
The Masons of Carlsbad, emulating the exampls of the Grand Lodge,
will hod a Special meeting on Thursday night for the pin pose of considering the purchase of a block of Liberty
All visiting
lionds by the Lodge.
and resident Masons an1 invited to attend. The meeting which will be brief
and held at 7:.'I0 sharp, will be
lowed by a "Smoker" in honor of the
newly elected Grand Master, Rkhard
M Thorne.
'
0

REV. GEO, HENRY QIVAN,

A. M.

The above is the likeness of Rev,
divan, A. M.. the aggres
live and popular Presiding Elder of
the Albuquerque district of the New
Mexico Conference, who was recently
appointed
pastor of the Methodist
church m our town. The Reverend
Mr. Given was transferred from
to the
Louisville, Kentucky,
New
Mexico conference in I '.Hit and though
comparatively young, is in oint of
service, the third oldest active member of the conference. His congrega
tion expect him to arrive cither Thurs-daor Friday of this week and will,
therefore, fill the pulpit for his first
sermon in Carlsbad
next Sunday
morning, October 21st.

QtO, Henry

Mrs. Thayer and Mrs. Tom kuidrl.
at the Thaye.r ranch
Mrs. R. .1. Toffelmire and daughter, j for the last two weeks looking after
Miss Thelmn, left Saturday morning the apple crop, came in yesterday.
for Dallas and Fort Worth, Texas, ' Mrs. Thayer said they had between
where they will visit Mrs. Toffelmire's 600 and 700 lioxes of picked apples
parents in Fort Worth. She haa not packed, that there were many bcahela
seen her father for eleven years and of apples they were selling at half
her mother only visiting here at one price that they could not pack. They
time. They will visit two of her sis- dried many pounds and made them
ters in Dallas, also. Mrs. Joo Lusk in to sweet rider and vinegar. They
is staying with the children
while had a number of pickers out there
they are away and they are getting , picking apples and some of there
along very nicely.
came back to town yesterday. Collin
lis went out to the ranch yes-- I
Do your swearing at the Current Gem
terday in the car, taking II. E. James
office. Notary always In.
Mr. James
and Walter E. Thayer.
went out to finish up the painting and
us tax slackers and penalties will be
paper work. While up there Mrs.
enforced against them. As outlined in
Thayer went up to Queen to see ner
the statement the following profesmother and spent the night with her
sions are affected:
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Thoae Affected by Law.
' OVaJl
Thayer.
"All individuals receiving incomes
of more than $1,000 a year.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Kenton are In
"All corporations, joint stock com- town today, coming yesterday.
Mr.
panies and associations.
Fenton was looking after a saddle
"All distillers, rectifiers, wholesalpony he had here which he will take
ers and retailers, holders of distilled out to the ranch and Mrs. Kenton will
spirits intended for sale oi to be used drive the big car.
for manufacturing purposes.
"All dealers in fermented liquors or
POR SALE or trsde for Arixona
malt liquors, wines, cordials, liquors, property the S
of SE and E
.of SW of Sec. 28 T 22, R. 27. House,
domestic or imported.
'welt and mill, fenced. A. C. PL ARE,
"All dealers in soft drinks, table wa- j
Btackwater, Arizona.
ters and carbonic acid gas.
"All manufacturers and dealers in
cigars, cigarettes, tobacco, snuff and
cigarette papers.
"All carriers of freight, express or
passengers, all operators of pipe liner.
"All dealers in life, marine, inland,
Master Photographer
fire and casualty insurance.
"All manufacturers and wholesale
PojONE SS
every
dealers in motor vehicles
who have been

i

2

Ray V Davis.

of

kind, musical instruments, motion
e
Do your swearing at the Current
films, jewelry, boats, sporting
goods, perfumes, cosmetics,
medici- office. Notary always in.
nal preparations, chewing gum and
FOR SALE. A good milk cow.
cameras.
IS
A. W. WHITE.
All
proprietors of auxement Set
places, including cabarets.
"All persons executing legal docu
CHRISTIAN A CO
ments of any type.
"All trades on produce or stock exINSURANCE
changes and boards of trade.
"All importers of merchandise
AUTOMOBILE, AND
"All manufacturers or Importers of
playing cards.
SURETY
pic-lur-

Pitt,

THE EVENING

CURRENT,

TUESDAY.

Mrs. TnmoKlndef and Miss Mary
Fciler camp in Sunday from the Tha
yer ranch with Mr. Farrell nnd son,
Jim, who were out there for apples.

LOCAL NEWS
Mr. Chai .Stewart, of Roswcll,
who came down last Saturday, ia visiting Mra. Ed. Jamei.

Bmiel Wide), !tep-soof Mr. Jennings
livoH down the valley, left for
Nebraska Sunday night where he will
spend the winter having a good posi-tioWm. Wilson, of Roswcll, aon of
in view. However, he will return
W. B. Wilaon, of Otis, came down to his
claim when hii leave of abyetterday for a few day's visit with sence is up.

OCT.

1. 117.

AUTO

Frank Moritz

n

who

SIGN

n

nil parents.
J.

George Truitt, Pat Morrison, wife
were in
oun- were getting some
dental work ilone nnd the men were
looking after business.
Mr Morrison is filling his two immense silos
this week. They raised n bumper
crop of com nnd cnin, cotton, melons
and many acres of alfalfa. They are
farming on a big scale and have
many head of live stock.

W. Hamilton, from the Hess
and daughter, Miss Florence,
Hill, came in the tirst of the week town
today from the
with hia clip of mohair. Mr. .Hamil- 'Iry.
The ladies

ton says
well.

the goats

aTV

doing

very

Ligc Mitchell, with his motor truck,
took out a limit nf machinery to the
T. C. Adam's ranch on Seven Rlvtfl
going Monday.
The mountain stockmen are brand
ing at the Fred Schermayer ranch on
Dark Canyon this week.

The
SCENIC

PAINTER

AND
HOUSE

Now Working for Myself

PAINTING

Phone 285

Jordan has treated his dnugh-terMils Alula, to one of the ma
chine that is a beauty nnd comfort
Th patrons ami friends of the Otis
Miss
John Dearborne came in from the in one a Stinlcbuker roadster.
ichool
are invited to attend n Hallo
headci'i irters Thayer ranch yesterday .Ionian, her father and friend, Miss we'en social given at the school house
Keller,
trying
are
it
out
this
afterbringing Mr. and Mrs. Dillion anl
OH Friday,
October litith at H P. M.
noon. Ask Ohnemus about its good
some fine apples.
Fifteen
cents admission
will be
qualities.
charged, the proceeds beinir used for
school supplies.
A program bv the
children, fortune telling, socinl hour
and lunch are a few of the attractions
listed for the evening.
J.

L.

,

THESE (BOOL E VEJVIIVGS
you can

WARM UP BY DUNKING OUR

delicious

MOT GHOeOLATES
(ITS

M

ADE WITH MILK)

AND IT IS REALLY HOT

THE SWEET SHOP
SUNDAY ON BLACK RIVER.
Marx, the genial salesman for
Company, of Fort
In honor of the earliest settler of
Worth, Texas, visited Carlsbad today.
Mr. Marx has been visiting Carlsbad the Pecos valley, Mrs. Sallie L. Rob-rt- ,
of Artesia, and her guest, Mrs.
t regular intervals for twenty-fiv- e
years and looks as young today ns he C, K. Echols, of Biabee, Arizona, a
day on Black river was plannod. Two
did in 1892 when we first met him.
cars conveyed the party and they haltW. N. Bloxom, one of the Santa Fe ed near the J. 1). Forehand crossing
boys here, will leave tonight for a where u feast of fried chicken, dresmonth's stay, going to Dallas, Texas, sed chicken, pies, cakes, salads, hot
Kansas, Oklahoma ami home by Tem- coffee, jellies and many kinds of fresh
pi. His son will not make the trip fruit tempted the appetite. Afternoon
with him. Mr. Hurhes will fill his the party crossed over the riv-- r and
spent a few hours under a shade tree.
place while he is away.
When all were tired of the flowing
Do your swearing at the Current stream and numerous snap shots were
ofBco. Notary always in.
made, they returned to the one ideal
spot in the Pecos valley Dark CanE. Hendricks, banker and fancier of yon Wells where they tried to finish
tha Franklin auto, exchanged the eating all the good things they took
beautiful machine they used to drive with them, but failed. Those going
car, this week were:
for a
Mrs. Sallie L. Robert, Mrs.
with Oliver and Mines.
Echols, Wm H. Mullane and family,
and J. F. Hart and family.
H.

the

Casey-Swase-

J.

M.

y

Halbert

is

retouching

the

wood work of the James' building.
Wright's fancy Nancy Hall sweet
Jack ia an expert when called on to potatoes are now on sale by leading
line.
his
in
anything
do
grocers.

swearing at the Current
Notary always in.

Do your

Ace.

HEADQUARTERS

FOR

School Books

and Supplies
r

TERMS CA8H

Star Pharmacy
T5e Rexall

Store

KEMP LUMBER CO. MANAGER.
O. J. Albro, wife and two children,
came the first of the week from
Ijiwn, Texas, where he has been with
the Berton
Company
Lumber
for
many years. Mr. Albro comes well
recommended ami will, no doubt, be
the right man for this old and reliable lumber company, and with his
family making their home here will
benefit Carlsbad In many ways. Mr.
Albro was called to Roswell on business and when he returns will resume the responsibility of this yard.
Mr. Brooks expects to return to

Do your swearing at the
office. Notary arwaya la.

Curren'

CHICK EN DINNRR.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Leek, J, C. and
Wardie, Mr. ami Mrs. L E. Hayca,
Ilnscom and l.ucile, nil motored to
Loving Sunday in the
Bert
Iek
DOdS where they wen- guests of the
Frank Ross home and enjoyed seeing
the new residence and one of tha beat
chicken dinners ever dressed chicken,
with cream gravy, creamed potatoes,
MASQUERADE AT LAKEWOOD.
fruit salad, whipped cream ami jeilo.
They day was ideal und no car trouThe masquerade given at I .a ke wood ble
marred their going or coming.
Friday mht for the Red Cross benefit, wns very well attended, more than
forty dollar! being realized for the
FARM FOR SALE.
benefit. They had the best of music
and more than fifty couples danced
Best irrigated 160 in Eddy eouaty.
at the Ijtkcwood inn.
Private water from spring and plenty
f it. Well improved
Cheap as the
dirt Call, phone or write.
ARM BROKEN.
Wm. H. MULLANE,
Carlsbad, New Mas
J. M the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Halbert broke nis arm and
NOTICE!
dislocated the wrist this morning at
school. This was his first day at
The Red Cross Civilian Relief
school since he was dismissed from
Carlsbad Chapter, would apthe hospital. He waa riding some- preciate any information relative to
one's tricycle when it tippod over and relief of families of voldieie and sailMRS R M. THORNE,
he fell on his hand, breaking the bone ors
Chairman.
above the wrist and dislocating the
wrist bone, which made it a very bad
Dr. D. D. Swearing' n. of RosweU,
arm.
Rctter luck next time, little N. Mex., eye, ear, nose and threat,
man.
glasses fitted, will be in Carlsbad at
. WILL BUY
YOUR POULTRY.
Dr. liner's office 8, " and !Bth of
D. JACKSON.
each month.
-

,

Cosa-mitt-

SERVICE TO THE PEOPLE
A PUBLIC UTILITY
It is truly of the people that

we must think in thia line of etreee.
Even the people at hosse need to have brought to them la a forceful manner, ways and means to help the government 10 thia gigaatk
undertaking, that of serving the people In the beat way.

Service to The Government
A LIBERTY BOND
Sorely no man can fail to see how important buying a Liberty Bead la
now. Truly it ia doing our bit in a material form helping to light
"DUTY
the world for liberty, to protect the homes of (he world.
COMBS FIRST."

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.
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TUB EVENING
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CURRENT,
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TODAY WB WILL

LIBERTY BONDS
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VALUE

Payment for Accounts or

FOR MERCHANDISE

TUBBDAY, OCT. IS,

THIS

In case you
merrhanJIee.
for yoa.

hatr
or

DEATH
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bond paid for and drain- to exchange it for
iab (o apply it on your a. oust, we will handle it
-

" CARLSBAD'S

MISS

Atkinson, aired &4 yearn,
Miaa
died thin morning at I o'clock at the
home of her aiatir, Mrs. J. K. Joyce
of
She had leen ill for it number
yars, suffering with heart failure.
he has made her home with her
brothers and sisters for a number
of year. She leaven to mourn her
Iom three brother anil three aistM:
W. M. Atkinson, of Roawell, and well
known here, J. W. Atkinaon, linkers-field- ,
California, Lieut. E. M Atkinaon

Miea Adams, who hat been in the
valley for the I art year and for the
laat Ave or aix montha with the Sis
tens' sanitarium, 'passed away
laat
night about
o'clock. Miss Bertie
Adams was a relative of the physician, Dr. Pate, and came here for her
health. She was a victim of the (Treat
white plague and developed pneumonia by going to church one Sunday
morning without her wrap or her
throat protected, from which shs
could not, in her weakenrd condition,
overcome. She was a lovely patient
young lady in the bloom of life and
had every hope t.hnt wna dear to the
sufferer that ahe would aoon be well.
The remain- will atart on a long
Journey for her home In Arkansas

tn

'

rl

Mrs John Lucas returned Sunday
Cole's Hot Blaat Heaters make a Mr from a very pleaaant vlait with her
reduction in your coal bill
oe their son, David, at Albuquerque.
She and
advertiaement and guarantee.
Mra. John Hurts horn made the trip

BEST STORE"

ATKINSON.

AWAT.

E. E Ornndnll nnd yife are planning
to leave tonight for Viaalia.Cnl., where
Mra. Crandall haa a brother.
Thla
brother haa lived there for about for
ty yeara, and Mr. and Mra. Crandall
are jroinjr to ry the c'imate f:r n
year at leaat They have reaided in
the vnllcy a number of yeara and
have many frienda who regret they tonight.
nre making the change.

C HORNE

T.

MISS ADAMS PASSES

row, ft rat Mr. Joyce's mother, than her
dear ilstar taken away, her numerous
friends and neifhbori Join her in this
) sorrow
and would make the burden
lea if they could. May the eomfort- ingr hand of Our Savioua be with her
on thin long journey and dear friendi
of their childhood home be a comfort
mily while they
t the niatera and
are at Ifeassnt Hill ia the wiah of
the Current.

ITION TO ASSIST IN THE SALE OF THE
NEW l.lliKK'n IIONDS. For s noon a the public Hilda Liberty
Itonda easy to M, like mmrj, they will Invert still more freely.

HI TAII

ltlT.

of Kort Sill, Oklahoma, Mra. J. F.
Joyce, Cnrlabad, Mra. W. S. Moore,
Roawell, and Mra. H. A. Jonea, of
Deniaon, Texas.
CO TO THE
Miaa lettie haa been here with her
aiater for five or six montha and reCarlsima, N. M.
cently hns been confined to her bed.
The caaket will be accompanied
(COMFORTABLE AND SANITARY
to their old home In Pleaaant
COTTAGES FOR WINTER
OR SUMMER
Hill, Miaaonrl, by her aistera. Mra. W I
'Phone 224
S. Moore and J. F. Joyce. Miaa John-ao- i Rates Reasonable
Address:
will be with Mra. Joyce's children ,
DISH MAN
while ahe ia away. To this family
who have felt the heavy hand of sor- CARLSBAD, N. M.

Health Seekers

Cottage Sanatorium

1

MRS.C.H.

together and came back as far as
Clovis, when Mr. Hartshorn met his
wife and invited her to make a trip
with him to Kanaas City, which she
did, and Mrs. Lucaa came home atone
from there. Mrs. Lucaa said everyone enjoyed watching; the boys drill
and they were all anxious to be moving, but that seems to he the life of
a soldier.

-

LOST.
l.enther Watch Fob withi
n
gold monogram "AJL". Finder
to this office.
re-ur-

Real Roping - Riding
CONTEST TO BE HELD THANKSGIVING AT

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO

Nov. 29th-30- th
$ 1 ,000.00

IN PURSES

$ 500;Steer Breaking Loose
Open to all

Entrance Pee $20

PRIZES FOR. STEER. BREAKING LOOSE:

First Prize

$250.00

Second Prize

Third Prize

Si 00.00

$150.00

$ 1 ,000.oo

ooat, Entrance
Hoping
Fee
First Prize

$150.00

$1 5
Second Prize

$25.00
Steer Riding Purse
Broncho Busting
Third Prize

....
......

$75j
$25.00
50.0

OTHER. PRIZES TO BE ANNOUNCED
Entrance Fees to he paid in not later than 9 p. m. night of November 26th, at the Commercial Club in
Carlsbad. Under management of John, Win and Roy Murrah

Grand Ball Each Night
Mi

at the Armory
BaittBini

el

A

